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Woman^s World
STYLE CHATS

DeBitcnerg «re choosing tunip- 
touf fabric* fo r  their evening 

‘dresse* this year. Duvotine as 
soft u  velvet-^ -patterned metal 
lames—m et« l-^o t taffe tas  nnd 
sheers— dodblc faced Batinii— n̂ilk 
laces jerseys— rfbbed ^ilks
—mifttai threaded matelassn.

Not all the skirts will be as 
narrow as an eel this time. Ther*? 
will be a jrathered fullness b»ck 
or front. The backs of jom e of 
the day and 'evening dresses are 
gathered thickly to give a wide

sfnrfght,'
/rtie  well-dressed woman w;ll 

surely carry  this ieda out this 
winter. She will wear a hat*er- 
peclally designed fo r her dinner 
gowns.

Dress buttons are playing an 
important part this wi?U«r. 
Wooden buttons in forms of jini- 
mal, signs of the zoiac, flower 
designs; Belt 'buckles are in the 
Same theme. You can use 'oui* 
antique Sioins o f  gold and ‘iilver 
■for sm artness and tndhridwalHTr. 
Have theM:oins trim  the ^uit la
pels. Hang a  few en your charm 
bracelets o n 'y ifb  necklaces. Coin 
buttons are also used on winter 
dresses. And, use them as ^obs 
For key rings.

Have you geen-'^.he new collj';- 
tion of form al and informal 
bags? The nwe jeweled fsbrins 
are used for evening bags. Isn’t 
this full of sparkle, a rh in es tjn ’3 
mesh —  white rhinestonert on 
black —  see«Kpearls on satin (ttic 
satin must match the color of 
your evening slippers.) Blank an

just /o r  afternoon or dinner. I t  
!h black satin with a  chiffon ban- 
k«rcRief tied to the toj) handle or 
pulled* undetf the flap to mak* 
the handle. Thia handkerchief can 
be removed eaaily and a  colocisul. 
one r^ubstitued. lsn*t th a t a  char
ming way to carry  out the o loT  
schmee of your covtuflneT

If  you are thinking of purcha
sing a  new evening wrap for the 
gay times soon to be you’ll want 
to know- about th is new mftterlal. 
It is suede crushproof and w ater

c ro w d e d  a n to m o b ile a  a n d  r a in y ,  

snow y  n ig h ts .

DR. CREECY HONORED FOR 

M  YEARS OF SERVICE AT

RICH SQUARE INSTITUTE 
Continual! froDa p*f« fiv*

Dr. N«wl>«ld w a4 foUswed t>y 
Prof. H. L. il'fgir who spoke on 
Dr. <?reecy’s constructive leader
ship and his love fo r humanity. 
Short addresses were made thru- 
out the  session 4>y the following 
Mrs. Jeannett 'Brown, white of 
Rich S q uare ,-!)^ ' C . M. Ciirt- 
wright, [Elizabeth City. N. €., 
PVof. C. F. Graves^ Pi'incipal 
of the  Graded School, Elizabeth 
City, N. C. Dr. J . H. Bias, Presi
dent o f Teachers College, Eliza
beth City, Dr. J .  W. Seab^'ook, 
President State Normal School. 
Fayetteville, N. C. and ritheri. 
Music if or the occasion was T e n d 

ered by the Rich Square Institu 
te Glee Club, AME Junior Choir, 
Mt. Olive choir. First iBb'ptist 
church choir of Rich Square, B«-

MAGIC CITY ON SAN FRANCISCO HAY FOR W39 .

telop^s and satins are "design -d thany choir. There were «olon by 
for tea-time and dinner co-turn’s, j Mrs. C. V. Brown and Misa Ea- 
They have extremely odd shapes thyleen Lassiter, "both of Rich 
—-fo.rms of *bottles, pyramids anJ { Square. ILenediction was pro
feed baps. There w also a baa; i  nouncsd by Rev. S. T. Rousen.,

y

BEflUTy-’RomnncE
S P O N S O R E D  

L A R I E U S E  B E A U T y  FOUI MDATI OM

Th» t ari«»M tm a u tf Foundation wa* attablisbad by '  
th* Godafroy Manufacturing Company to tiikly nMthodi^ 
of ptMarving Wom«n*> natural baauty, and to  make 
.th«jrMUll*^of^lhit fMadrch ovollabla .to the public^

RELAX BY EXERCISINa

Nations  ̂States Participate 
In Golden Gate Exposition

SAN FRANCISCO.— Mammoth exhibit p&Iaces are 
liainflT, spectacular towers are etching a new pattern on 
the skyline and a "masric city” Is takinsr shape in San 
Francisco Bay for the ^50,000,000 World’s Fair of the 
West, to be held on Treasure Island in 1939.

On the largest man-made Island 
fa the world, dredged up from the 
bottom of the aea, a  116,000,000 
building program la under way. Con- 
f tacts totalling over 110,000,000 
have been let and ten buildings are 
practically completed.

Two million dollars budgeted (or 
landscaping and llluminatton will 
assure "the moat beautiful World's 
Fair in l^story,”  experts declare.
Une outstanding building will be 
the Temple of Muelc.

More than half ̂  the states In the 
Union'have already asked for ex
hibit space in the 1939 Golden Gate 
International Exposition, millions 
already having been appropriated 
for state exhibits.

Japan, Mexico, the Dutch Kast 
Indies and~Ecuador are the latest 
foreign nations ^  announce plans 
for colorful exhibits. Other coun
tries which have announced parti-- 
cipation are Cuba, Santo Domingo,
Cuatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua,
Costa Rica, Panama, Peru, Vene
zuela and El Salvador. Thus a  true 
"Pftgeant of the Pacifle” Is assured.

Exhibit palaces will be window- 
leES, with spectacular Illumination 
'>v dny and by night' In a 40-acre 

dway, San Francisco will again 
"elga as "Queen of the Amusement 
^V'lrld,” with a galaxy of kaleidos
copic amusements for mllliona ot
VlHitor*

Tem^t of

Rifhff ;
hombard

Hawaiian
Palace
model.

B e d r o o m  L i g t i l h i g C f i s ^ B e l n e x p g i d h ^  

Am W e l l  Ab D e c o i 4 fthre

I
Decorative and efficient is the ceiling (i*4ure oaed in thia bedroom. In
expensive poruble Will lamps supply the needed extra local light at 
beds and dressing mirror.

This striking aerial photograph'by Clyde Sunderland shows Treasure Island, San Frs?^-'" Biy .3
of the 193§ World's Fair of the West, adjoining Verba Buena Island and the S^h Frr B~y
Bridge, a portion of whith is seen In foreground. Note World’s Fai' Palaces i
Treasure Island. ' ■<.

The text of today’s “sermon” Is 
"Relax by Jlxerclslng.” A great 
number of people today suffer oon- 
tipuaHy from nervous tenslan. Ex
ercise will aid materially In remedy
ing this condition. Exercise does 
two important things; first, It en
courages , relaxation and second, It 
speeds up circulation and conse- 
queiitly cllmluatluu.— "Whei;;'  ̂iierv- 
ous tensions are rfeloled tlie b6dy. 
functions normally, provided, of 
course, that the Individual Is free 
from any other physical disorder.

A special interval for relaxation 
after the  day’s  work is completed 
will revive drooping spirits and 
help ua face the evening’s program 
with some anticipation. The office 
worker o r  housewife will profit by 
the addition of tbie period to her 
dally schedule. «

A twenty-minute period of per
fect relaxation after the bustle lind 
hurry of your every-day business 
will virtually give you a new slant 
on life—If you work a t It. Most 
people have a very difficult time re
laxing, so give yourself every op
portunity to do It right. Precede 
the rest by a leisurely shower and 
a set of exercises designed to 
loosen the nervous tension which 
has been gathering bit by bit since 
ypn awoke this morning. Do not 
wear binding garments or have your 
hair up on curlers.

All exercises taken to relieve 
nervous tension should be per
formed in an effortless manner. 
Any good set of stretching exercises 
performed in a lazy way will serve 
the purpose. For the back muscles: 
Stand with feet wide apart and let 
the trunk fall forward limply, the

Straighten the body and -repeat 
slowly several times.

Following the exercises lie down
■ ■ te(‘

In the most comfortabU position 
you can find and concentrate on r»> 
laxing. Start with your feet, then 
your legs, and so o a  all over tha 
body, consciously striving to relax 
until you feel limp and comfortable. 
Finally you Will feel very heavy 
and perfectly at ease. Warm com
presses on the eyes will relax the 
ninscles around tttcm. Don*t flo any 
mental gymnastics a t  this time. 
I'i-'y to forget all the  trials of the 
day and think only of your bodily 
comfort.

This sounds as If It is a  great 
effort to relax. I t ’s  true. Few per
sons know how to relax an4 th* Job 
is worth concentrating on. Once 
mastered, it is automatic.

Exercises doA  ̂ with vigor ewd 
enthusiasm, In addition to samidat- 
ing the  proceu o t elimination of 
bodily waste, will make you feel 
young and light on your feet Here 
is a splendid exercise to aid you In 
preserving firm abdomhial muscles 
and a supple waist line. ’

Lie flat on your back on the floor 
(sure the bed is softer, but—) 
hands clasped behind the head or 
neck, legs and feet together. Bis* 
slowly to a sitting position to the 
count of five. Feel the pull on the 
abdominal muscles. Slowly return 
to original position. If this exer* 
else proves difficult a t  first and yon 
have trouble keeping your feet on 
the flloor, pin them under a chair 
or bed. Eventually the exercise 
unaided.

So, in outlining the  beanty pro* 
gram which you are  to follow 
throughout the year, don't forget 
the Important p a rt relaxauon 
should play in your daily habits.

. I And to  r e l ^  nroperiy. you most ex-

hornets
l o  Florida

By Jean Prentice

D  EDROOM lighting that makes 
full provisions for dressing, fa

cial mal<e-up, and reading in bed,’ 
is rare to see—but easy to obtain. 
And with the new types of fixtures 
on the maricet today, it can be quite 
inexpensive, as well.

A good example of lighting effi
ciency and decorative balance, is 
shown in the accompanying illustra
tion. Ample general lighting is pro
vided by a simple but attractive 
ceiling fixture made of ivory-glas« 
and brass, carrying three 40-watt 
bulbs. It's no trouble at all to find 
a collar-button or hairpin when light 
lii<e this is available.

Note the fixtures at either side of 
the mirror. These, are th* new 

fportab le watt tmits, sohi a t Tnany 
good specialty shops and department 
stores^ Costing little, yet good-look
ing, they/ suspend from a push-pim 
inserted ih the wall,' ar^ nicunred 
at iace. height, and- carry 60-watt 
bulbs. Concealed beneath the shade 
is a translucent plastic bowl that

diffuses the light, and sends it in 
both upward and downward lU ec- ■ 
tions. One advantage of them 
among others, is th it they leave 
clear the entire surface of the ire- 
*er-top.

Reflected in f* mirror is a lin;-' 
ilar type of uni « . laced on the v. I 
above the bed!-'-»*i .'otitrary to tz- 'y 
belief, reading -oed is not neces
sarily harmful to the eyes. When 
lighting and body posture are cci^- 
rect, it cam be a relaxing, comfort
able pastime.

Many a boudoir lamp hung up.>n* 
the headboard of a bed is unsafts- 
lactory, because its light is gkrin^ 
and its location make* the reader 
assume an uncomfortable, cramped 
position. With the new portable 
•wall units, however, we almost htt- 
TOnsctousty as^ufnt 4 fairly upngt-^ 
position. The light coming from th<- 
unit is pToperly diiTused, and saines 
onto the p ^ e , instead of into the ► 
e5-e». Altogether, it's a vast im- 
^roveinent over most of the type-* 
of lichfinw formerly available for a 
purpos’e.

Lincoln Swamps 
National ChampsCOLLEGE WOMAN MAKES ' ing Hair. Cream;^ MIRACLE X

“MIRACLE” PRODUCTS N o i^P trp iran t for'* "the Scalp;
 -----------  1 I MIRACLE .W aterproofing" Hair

A yottng college woman, expe- Oil and W ave-Stay; MIRACLE —:---- -------------- —r-^
rimenting with a  form ula which W aterproofing Pressing Oil; MI- L IN C O I^  University, Jefferson vailed th e  team in exhibitini? a
sfidde'nly “came to ” her as sho RACLE W aterproofing Marcell- City, Mo.> Oct. 9— Displacing a spine-tickling improvement over

■wortf—t aitc'hjn}r~hig and CtirliBg  W ax; MIRAGI-E br^flian t ' h efeds-up brand of.- foot— all previous performances.  —went about her
hoM5B economics - in the South, Finger Waving (Eb p MIRACLG ball from the opr'ning kickoff to The a ta r i ,p f . th e  game marked 
found “MIRACLE”, a miraclo Special Scalp Medicine; MIRA-j the final whi »le, the Lincoln U the firs t of what'.will be .Annual 
which rules the hair. ' | CLE Man Gro-Slick ( fo r  men>—4 Tigers today upset all advance C urator’s Day when Dr. WiJIiam

predictions and fought their way J. Thompjtins, member of theMON'PGOMERY. Ala. Oct. 10, Butler ran the ball from the mid- Does your scalp perspire? Does] products, the firs t to b-;
field stripe 44 yds. to the Hornet hair ’ k or Toughen .en demonstration in whit?‘— In a game m arred by exce;>

sjve penalties and costly miscues 6 where the Hornets held them 
' on the p a rt of both'"tontcsta^nts. f'o -their f irs t  trial
' a  m u c h  improved b u t  over-anxic as ^ m arker. The Hornets were 
' Alabama S ta te . Tsachers H ornet' ~o?fs!3^on th e  nex t play and an 

elevsn bowed before the a-i«ult R attler second attem pt from
of the visiting Florida Rattler-i 7  ̂ yard stripe, l^utler went
to 0. in a  weird game f i l l e d  w i t h  "ver fo r  the touehdown. u p  .Uo 11

1 .  * X I  x L  *11* 4- ^ ' ^  c m v e r t e d  « ^ a n i G s  B u t l e r  & n d  i E H i z s O G t h  P & r h A n i )  w e l lalternately thrilling  m o m e n t  1 ‘ o u t i e r ,  anu
and heart breaking losses I f  op-

' exposed to water andpersp'fa 
tion f Is  it uneven, short, stub
born and hard to grow? Do you 
have (bald spots?

Prom the Elizabeth • E rthet 
Laboratories, 132 W. 125th st. 

J a m e s Y o r k  City, established by

erclse— th e  m ost e ffective  m ethod 
of u n llm b erin g  te n s e  m uscles a n d  
s tlm o la tln g  th e  p ro c e ss  o f  • l lm la -

p o r tu n i ty .

The scoring of th e  evening \ 'a s  
all over within th e  first th icc  
minutes o f play. Favored by r, 
short Florida kickoff which gave 
them the ball on t ' / ' i r  own 4.3 
yard line, the Hornets proceeded 
to lose the ball by the fumble 
route -en the second play from  
scrimmage. A few secondr. laicr.

Jones of Florida -and  ̂ W ilk'n:, ^novm writer on home economics 
Peters, and Archie of Alabama come t^e following “mi-
State filled the rest of the  eve- Products fo r  milady, t i a t
ning with fcJiriHs as they <?ee-saw-' b® each, or any
ed the oval bick and fo rth  'nier Pj^s 15c postigc;
cing many times into pay-off ‘̂ IRA.CLE Vio-Sun-Ray Hair 
territo ry  only to have theU» h 6 ^ « f M I R A C L E  W aterproof- 
snatched from- them by penalties

stores in 125th street, New York 
City, have stood up under- all 
tests. Give this young collgee 
woman a chance to prove her 
products to Y O ^. Send an order 
to Elizabeth Esther Laborato..-ie.'i, 
132 West 1'25 street, N. Y.

SWORN IN AS CHIEF BUYER 
OF CHrM ICALS FOR 

NEW YORK

to a 24 to 0 victory-over the 
Negro National Collegiate Foot
ball Champions, the West Vir
ginia Yellowjackets from Tnstltf^ 
te, W. Va. A series of deceptive 
plays leading to long end runs.

^ M ate rs  and Recorder of Deeds 
for the District o f CoIumbi>', 
threw ou t the ball- to  the re'feree 
for the opening of the same. The 
m ajority  of the members of th e ' 
Board of Curators, including A t

lo r off-sides or; holding. Several
P
gains
yardage for naught.

When you want to look your very 
best, there’s nothing that puts tlie 
ilulshlng touches on tha‘ dressed- 
up feeling better' than having your 
nails manicured by a professional 

• cosmetologist. But most girls can't 
afford to have that dbne regularly, 
and in between^tlmes they must 
care for their own nails. If U Is 
done properly, the manicure you 
give yourself at home can make 
your nails almost as attractive as 
a professional treotment.

Here are a few tips that will help 
you do a good jo b :

1. Zou will need a long, slender 
nail flie, not too rough; an orange- 
wood stick; cuticle scissors, or 
cu tic le-,,-J^over: some emery
bdards; a nail bleaching crenra; 
cuticle cream; polish and polish te-;

 mover .—it tb u r s  'too b ig  an  ta v e tt^
ment, you can use olive oil Instead 
of cuticle cream, and use pure le
mon Juice for a bleach, but you will 
need the scissors, file and oraiige- 
wood stick. It’s wise to buy a fair
ly expensive pair of nail scissors, 
as the cheaper ones are frequently 
too dull and too poorly made to cut 
prpperly. .

2. First flle the nails to the de
sired shape. Remember what we

— jgafi ^ ~ t o  -4he last_cOluian=long 
naffs are forTohg Angers, and sTiort- 
er nails for shorter flngers. Don’t 
soak your hands in water first, but 
do your filing wUle they are dry 
and thcrnaUs are stiff. Don’t  scrape 
the filQ back and forth, but stroke 
in. an upward direction, toward the 
tip of the nalL T41t the flle toward 
the under side of the nail a little 
bit—this helps shape the nails even
ly, and helps get under the cornera 
When the nails are shaped properly, 
give them a few strokes with an 
emery board or file do^vnward

M A N IC U ltE S AO.' MOMK

across the edge of the nail to re- 
luovo the loose bits of nail which 
will be clinging lo the edge.

8. Sonit your liantJs in irarm, 
soapy water to loosen the dirt. If 
you have a stiff bandbrush, scrub

n a l l o  nvl frU I f  Ir A A n Sthe nails wjth It.'’ TBfii keeps the 
skin under tha^^ails healthy, and 
gives It an attractive t i n t '

4. Clean the n a l l i ^ l th  the or- 
angewood stick. Never use the point 
of the flle, as this will make a Une 
across your nails. And your or- 
angewood litlck shovld have a dull 
point—If It is too sharp, twist a  bit 
of cotton around it.

6. Soak the cuticle (the skin 
around the bottom of the nail) with 
your cuticle cream, cS. with oUve oil. 
Then, with the 'to tton wrapped 
around your stick, gently push the 
cuticla back 01 die o au  10 m at the 
"moons” will show a t  the base. If 
there are any loose bits of cuticle, 
or. “hang nails,’* clip them off with 
your scissors, or remoye by applying 
cuticle remover. (Maay-women are 
teaming that the tt$0 ot CQtide rfi- 
mover Is preferable to the use of 
scissors.
^  e. With a  clean piece o f cotton 
bn ,the stick, apply nail bleach or 
pta£i lemon jiiice to the under side 
of the nail to whiten i t  1 „

7. U  y ou aon c use a' wDl% -yoo 
can heighten the luster of your naUs 
by kolng over them with a btiffer^ or 
by rubbing the nallc-^f one b u d  
against the palm of the other. U 
yon use a Uianid pollsli, either color
less or t l n t ^  merely apply It and 
let It dry—don’t  bufiC over I t  In 
case you tin t your nails, it is no 
longer considered styllsb to tint 
them all the way to  the end—>let 
the color stop right a t  (he Use wbere 
the bteach onderpart o( tb t  nail 
begins. ------------- .A,»-

Lor^don

 a. JsiLinmuttaut, am .

■nie game "jprooably set .1 rec- 
\ s were completed fo r  nico ^ur penalties with the Hor- 

in compiling tremendous nets aibsonbing lOO yards Xcr 
th^ir infractions to 115 yards for 
the visitors.

This was the la;|C home a p 
pearance of the Hornets unti! 
November >5. They take .the^roard 
on three successive woekcnds 
playing Morris Brow^ at Colum
bus, Qa. Saturday Oct. and S. 
C. State a t  Orangeburg, and Ky. 
State  at {Birmingham in the order 
named. • • t

NEW YORK, October \  I—  
^ a u r i c e  Moore, 33, of thi.si city, 

was sworn in this week as the 
chieif buyer of chemicals and 
drugs for the city of' New York. 
The position pays .$4(K)0.

an intercepted pasf^ a ‘hort line tom ey McClemore of St. Lo'ii*. 
plunge, and a long foi^vai l p a « s  presidMrt*ef the board, wervi m 
accounted for . the four touch- attendance a t ' the game.
downs for the Tigers, who succ- j  ‘ , , ,

,  ,, J « J e X razzle-dazzle mode of p iy
essfully avenged the 27-0 defeat j  ^  u „

. r  announced by Coach Kemp ea r
lier in the season as the line of
attack  to be followed in the
g^mes this sea on p layed , a pra-

a t  the hands of the West Virgin
ians last year.

An unfaltering defen r  and
set o f caipable ballcarriers «toV.f'™v""‘ “ ̂ , . minent part in thsf scormg. . F.-e-
the story today before an anxious
crowd of Lincoln rooters who ri-

Mr. Moore, a graduate of Fi'ak 
and Columbia universities, iooV. 
the civil service examination f^r 
the position, matting the highe-t 
mark, 86. 76. Of the 141 men 
who. ,toeit ._the examination, only 
nine passed and the ITe'xt -Ihe .Ichief buyer of
m ark to th a t of Mr. 
was 83.86.

The new chieif b u y e r '  is the 
head of his own firm, the- Davis

and Moore Chemical Mannfae'-ti- 
ring Laboratory at lt>7 Fult >n 
Street, Brooklyn, and he i'̂  abo  
rh ief chemist fo r the Organic 
Preparations Company, of Brook
lyn, being the only Negro on a 
t a ' f  of more than a dozen. He 

was- born in F ort W orth, Tex. As 
chemii'als for

quent criss-fcrossess. laterals a n J  
forward passes) sent players 
scramping all over the fiel«f in i' 
pursuit o f  the elusive ball.

Ja il 3 For Labor IntMrferamca

FORREST CIT^y, Ark.— (ANP> 
— S heriff J. M. Campbell arrast- 
ed th ree  Negroes a f te r  E., B led
soe, white farm er o f Roundbound 
said the trio threatened Colored 

Moore’a . the c ity  of New Yorkr Mr, Jloorc . cotton pickers on his plantation 
will supervise the purchase of 5 with wTupping tmlesa. they quit 
million dolfars worth of drugs work until they were paid ono 
annually. t dollar a  hundred. "

When You Need /VVonev
Come To See Us

« • • -r% , '

WE MAKE LIBERAL LOANS ON DIAMONDS. JEW ELRY. W ATCHES, CLOTHING, M U S 1 C,A L- 

RADIOS, s e w i n g  MACHINES AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES OF VALUE

■, Among the clothes* which Anie^; in naliiflrtri 'rd rtn -aH ^i-g raett. or. 
ricans have’ been ordering rocqn-^ black, 
tly  for private wardrobe to be
taken back to America with them  
are suits and coats sketched a- 
bove.

At the lelft is a  brown suit of 
h e a v y  monotone tweed green re- 
v e rs  a n d  jumper, ever which is; 
w o rn  a  topcoat of checked tweed.

The sports yostume a t  the  righ‘ 
land, worn over a scarlet woolen 
consist of a bie.ee diagonnl shet- 
suit. Tjhe reefer is marked by in
terestingly strapped seaming, in 
a curved yoke-anji-panel forn-.a 
tion a t  the back.

INSTRUMENTS, SHOTGUNS

Office
Bargains In Unredeemed 

Merchandise
ELGIN AND WALTHAM POCKET WATCHES $3.9* up 
GUITARS, BA’NJOS AND MANDOLINS $3.SiS a n ^  up

SHOTGUNS OF A IX  KINDS S3.SO Up 
-«U«TS AMD OVERCOATS $4.95 Up m

108 EAST MAFN STREET DURHAM.


